
Stonewall'a BridgeBuilder.-
A

.

I useful man to Stonewall Jackson
was old Miles , the Virginia bridgo-
builder.

-
' . The bridges were swept away
00 often by Hoods , or burned by the
enemy , that Miles was as necessary to
the confederate army as Jackson him ¬

self. One day the union troops had re-

treated
¬

and burned a bridge across the
Shenandoah. Jackson determined to
follow them , and summoned Miles-
."You

.

must put all your men on that
bridge ," said he ; "they must work ail-
night , and the bridge nrast bo comple-
ted

¬

by daylight.My engineer shall
furnish you with the plan , and you can
go right ahead. " Early next morning
Jackson , in a very doubtful frame of
mind , met the old bridgebuilder.-
"Well

.
" said the "did the, general , en-

gineer
¬

give you the plan for the bridge ? "
"General , " returned Miles , slowly ,
"tho bridge is done. I don't know
whether the picter is or not. "

He bus no Objection.
INDIANAPOLIS , fnd. The Hon. Dan-

iel
¬

W. Voorhees , United States Senator
from this state , remarks : "My opin-
ion

¬

, sir , I have no objection to giving.
1 suffered from rheumatism of the back ,
used some St. Jacobs Oil , which gave
mo instantaneous relief and finally
cured mo completely. I think it a re-

markable
¬

remedy , indeed. " His can-
did

¬

and courteous expression carries
weight.

THE MARKETS.-

OMAHA.

.

.
WHEAT No. 2 , 18(5X8 + c-

.BAULKY
.

No. 2 , Gc.'a-

.RYK
.

No. 3 , 42Ko.
CORN No. 2 , 43Xc.
OATS No. 2 , 80 'c.
FLOUR Wheat Graham , ?2 75.
CHOP FKKD Per cwt. 90c.
SHOUTS Per ton , $14 00.
ORANGES Per box , $5 23-

.LKMONS
.

Per box , $7 OJ7 25-

.APPLKS
.

Per barrel i3 QQCai> 00-

.BUTTKR
.

Creamery , 33 < o'3f c-

.BUTTBR
.

Choice country , 20525c.(

EGGS Fresh , 27 <5 29c.
HAMS Per tb. 12 * c-

.BnouLDUiis
.

Per tb. 7c-

.POTATOKS
.

Choice , per bushel , .'50585C.
HAY In bulk , per ton , $G OOfSti 50.
LARD In tierces , per Ib. 9Ji .
SHEKP $3 0003 50-

.CATTLH
.

43 00(34 50.
HOGS $4 004 25-

.CALVXS
.

$5 OOOti 00.
CHICAGO.-

WHKAT
.

Per bushel , flfttfc.
CORN Per bushel , f>7e.
OATS Per buslfel , Hl&c.-
POUK

.
$12 : fffll3 00.

LARD iS 5i (28 60.
HOGS > Iix d. *4 35 4 85.
CATTLE Exports. $G % (al SO-

.SHKEP
.

Medium to good , $3 25fd3 75-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS.-
WHKAT

.
Per bushel. 99(5)1( ) 01V.

CORN Per bushel. 48f5H8tf .
OATS Per bushel , 29s.'ra2J&c.-
OATTLK

) .
Exports. $0 OOfab 40-

.JHBKP
.

43 2nfa37f .

HOGS Mixed. ? < fflffiJK ) .

"WE always keep Plso'tf Cure for Consumption in-

Iho house."

The Peanut.-
At'rnta

.
ronailtution.

Virginia is away ahead in this indus-
try

¬

, anil threw 2,400,000 bushels on the
market last season. The total value of
the crop in the south was over, $3,000-
000

,-
, anil several great fortunes have

been made in this way. The demand
increases every year and prices are
steady. An excellent oil is pressed from ,

the peanut , and in some parts of
Georgia pastry is made from peanut
Hour. The cultivation of the peanut
must become a great industry in the
south , as the profits of an acre are
about the sumo as cotton gives with a
good yield , and peanuts are a great deal
less trouble and expense.-

I

.

luvvo been afflicted with an Affection
of the Throat from childhood , caused by
dipthoria , and have lined various remedies",
but hav-- never found anything equal to-
BROWN'S BitONCHiAL TROCHES. Kev. G.-

M.
.

. F. Hampton , Piketon , Ky. Sold only
in boxes.
_

A New York woman keeps a coach
dog to match her freckles. She proba-
bly

¬

calls him "Spot-
Koine

/ ]_
for Invalid Ladles.-

No
.

effort is spared to make Drs. Dicker-
pen & Starks * Surgical Institute at Kansas
City an attr.ictive home for its invalids , and
one with which pleasant recollections of re-
stored

¬

health will always be associated.
There are thousands of women suffering
who could be successfully cured at this In-
stitute.

¬

.
_

Nordenskjold will now try to find the
south pole.

GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST. The army
and Navy Liniment cures Colic , Scratches
and others. For particulars see advertise ¬

ment.
_

Colonel Casey "has found three rats
on the top of the Washibglon menu¬

ment. "
BE CAKKFUI. !

The Ronnl-e "Rough on Co ns"ls tnide only by E.
8- wells proprietor of " Kongo on RatVi. and has

co ut s man on lubols. 15j & 353 bottles.

Youthful rashness skips like a hare
over the meshes of good counsel.-

JM

.
*

>XT DIE IN TH R HOTTSE.RonKh onRata'
clears out rots , mice , files , roaches , bed-bags. I5c.

One may have a more disagreeable
habit than tobacco-chewing , but that'ss-
nuff. .
_

STINOIJfO.lrrHatlon.lnflammation.sli kidney na-
orinoiy complulnts. cured by "Huchn-Pttloa. " S-

I."Mormonism

.

is a stink-pot in this
nation ," says Henry Ward Beecher.-

8KIXSTT
.

MFTif "Wells' Hea th Kenewer"restorefl
health and rUror. cures Dyspepsia atid Impotence , f 1

One Canadian firm has sent eleven
tons of frogs' legs to Xew York this
season-

.Purt

.

- Cod I.I ver OH , mode from selected livers
on the sea fhot } by : A SWELL , HAZAJID A Co., New
York : It ls absolute y pure -nd sweet. Patients
who have oi'Ce t.tven it prefer it to all others. Phy-
g ! clara nave decided it superior to any of the other
oils in m . .rke-

uChanced IFnnUFuc . Pimple * , and Rough
Skin , ore bri"C JU.VIPEK I'AK SOAP , made by-

GASWELI , UAZ * no & v. o. , AOW Tort.

More than All Other tariff Remedies
IB what E. "W. Fairman , a druggist at-

Davion , Ind. , write.1 * about the sale of Al-

len
¬

'fi Lung Balsam. lie bos sold It for eight
years , audit gives satisfaction In all caies.

Though cleanliness bo next to god-
liness

¬

, dirty bank-notes influence the
most earnest devotion.

Nervousness , Nervoua Debility , Neural-
gia

¬

, Nervous Shock , St. Vitus Dance , Pros-
tration

¬

, and all disease *) of Nerve Generative
OrjranH , arc all permanently aad radically
cured by Allen's Brain Food , the great bo-
tai ical remedy. $1 pkg. , 6 for 55. At drug-
gists

¬

, or by mall from J. II. Allen , 315 First
Ave. , New York City-

.It

.

is our own vanity that makes the
vanity of others intolerable to us-

."I
.

am perfectly cured , " haid .Tas< . Cor-
bin.

-
. of "Washurn , 111. , "thanks to Dr-

.Richmond's
.

Samaritan Nervine. ' ' At drug ¬

gists. .

If any man offend not in word , the
same is a perfect man.

GOOD ADVIOI : . Use Hale's Honey of-

Tlorehound and Tar for a cough or cold.-

Of
.

Dnnrplstfl-
.Pike'8

.
Toothache Drop * Cure in 1 minute.

Makes tracks The railroad builder.
Financial circles $ 1000000.
Prevent crooked boots and blistered heels

by wearing Ly on'B Patent IIccl Stiffeners.

The dentist is facile forceps in his
profession.

Ladles ana all sufferers from neuralgia ,

hysteria , and all kindred complaints , will
find without a rival Brown's Iron Bitters.

Brought down the house The build-
ing

¬

mover.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding : and Itchinjr

Piles , One box hrta cured the jvorstcases of a)

years' standing. No one need sulFcr 5 minutes
after uelnp Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. It
absorbs tumors , allays Itchinp , acts as poultice
jrlves instant relief. Prepared only for piles
Itching of private parts nothing else. Mailed
for 1. FKAZIKII MEDICINE Co. , Cleveland , O.

Always eat salt nuts. It renders
them easy of digestion.-

Mnii

.

bus N-thing His Own-

.An
.

ancient philosopher has said , man
has nothing properly his own , but his opin-
ion

¬

; and this is universally expressed in
favor of Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters as the
peerless system regulator by all who have
tested its merits. All genuine bear the sig-
nature

¬

of J. P. Allen , .St. Paul , Minn.

The latest absconding girl from St.
Louis is Ciara Linderuian , aged 14-

.We

.

can insure any person having a balp
head or troubled with dandruff , that Carbo-
line , a deodorized extract of petroleum ,
will do all thatis claimed for it. It wilj not
stain the most delicate fabric and is delight-
fully

¬

perfumed.
Volatility of words is carelessness in-

action. . Words are the winsr.s of action.
The great Kailway 01 the West is the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WKSTIRN , running
several through trains daily without change-
over its lines to Omaha , St. P.tul. Water-
town , Pierre. Dak. ; Marquette , on Luke
Superior ; Milwaukee , \V"is. , and , of
course , intermediate towns.-

.Tosh

.

. Billings has nude his success by
throwing a peculiar spell over the pub ¬

lic.
Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel when

in Omaha. The best 2.00 pef day
house in the west. Tables as good as
any 3.00 per day house :

DR. JAQUES GERMAN WORM CAKES
never fail to destroy worms and remove
them from the system. .

RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA , SPRAINS
and BRUISES are permanently relieved by-

Tncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold
voy all druggists.

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Eilert's Day-
light

¬

Liver Pills. They act directly on the
Liver , Stomach and Bowels , being mild and
cleansing , but never griping or painful.

SAVE YOUR HARNESS by oiling with
Uncle Sam's Harness Oil , which will make
it soft and pliable. This Is the best oil ever
made for leather. Sold by all harness
makers.-

DR.
.

. WINCHELL'S TEETHING SYRUP
is just the medicine for mothers to have in
the house for the children. It will cure
coughs , colds , sore throat , and regulate the
bowels. Do not fail to give it a trial , you
will be pleased with its charming effect.
Sold by ull druggists.

WHEN HORSES AND CATTLE are
spiritless , scraggy and feeble , they need
treatment with Uncle Sam's Condition Pow ¬

der. It purifies the blood , improves the
appetite , cures COLDS and DISTEMPERS ,
invigorates the system , and will keep the
animal in a healthy , handsome condition.

STOP THAT TERRIBLE COUGH.
Every case of consumption commences with
a cough , occasioned by having taken cold ,
which if allowed to run its course will soon
work its way into the air passages and then
to the lungs , if not checked by some such
valuable cough remedy as EILERT'S EX-
TRACT

¬

OF "TAR AND WILD CHERRY ,
which is unrivalled for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Save dingerous spells of-
feicknesrt and expensive doctor's bills by
taking this valuable medicine in season.
Ask you druggist for it. .

25.00 RE WARD !
We will pay the above rewa-d for ay case o'

Rheumatism or Neuralgia we cannot cure It will
relieve any case of diphtheria or *roup Instantly.
Army and Navy Liniment wl 1 rel eve pa-n and Bor -
ness and ro.uove any unnatural growth of bone or-
mnsc'e on rnun or bea t. Price per bottle : lurgo ,
fl : smaU , fiOc. Wlllreinnd the money for any fail ¬
ure. Army and AavyL.ln ment < o. , 51 Wnbasd
Ave , Uhl < ago. Uicha'daon & C'i. WholesaleDruc-
gista

-
, 8U Louis. Mo. , Wcatern agentn.-

I

.

I * R-u AgentM * burlnes ? .Lcdin ICLCdriArni Good si unions. BB T
chance ever offered. AdJ.u BBowN'.Mgr.r'edaisaMo-

A.. Month and Board for 3 Live Youngjjen or Ladles in nach count v. Address
P. W. ZlEGIER&no. . .Thlcn o T .

YOUNG MEN in Telegraphy here , ana we
wilm-v yonasltua.lon. nrcularsfree. VALKNT1NK RKO.Jane vine. W-

KGANGER
A PoMuve Cure. No Knife.Jio Planters. KoPuIn. Dr.
W. u. Payne , Marchalltown.Iowa-

.eroenonce i oo < and Bib e Agents Inevery Count'- . Liberal ala-ies 'aid. Address ,rtafng erpx rience. P. O. B i g. * St. L > oU. SI-

o.VfAJifEO

.

for the bent and faatoat-selln
-** ! * Pictorial Books nu Bibles. Prices reduced-C percent. NATIONAL PUB ix> , at. Loul * . Mo.

CORES WHERi All EISE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. KS
Use In linnSo'd by druggists. S-

W N U OuirinH. 1X4-50

WHEN WItri'LNO TU ,
please siy you saw the advertlsmen in
this paper.

"Wten you visit or le&ve New York City,
save .Baggage. Erpressage and Carriage
Hire , and stop atGRA.ND 1JN10N HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot. tiOO elegon
rooms , fitted up at a coHt of one million dol-
lars

¬

, reduced o $1 and upwards per day
European plan. Elevator. Restauran-
mppued with the best. Horse-cars , stages
and elevated railroads to all depots. Fami-
lies

¬

can lite better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other first-
class hotel in the city.

When you come to Omaha , take the
Street Cars or Bus for the Mctropolitai-
Hotel. . 2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 3.00 per day house.

What relation does a door-step bear
to the door-mat ? It's a step-father.

Constipation is positively cured by Car-
tcr'K

-

Little Liver PillH. Not by purgfug ant
weakening the bowels , but by regulating
and strengthening them. This is done bj
improving the digestion and htimulating the
liver to the proper Hccretion of bile , when
the bowels will perform their customary
functions in an easy and natural manner.
Purgative pills must be avoided. Ask for
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Price 25 centu-

.It

.

is not always the flower of the fam-
ily

¬

that furnishes the bread.
The standard rustorativo especially in-

cases of nervousness in Samaritan Ner-
vine.

¬

. $1.50-

.A

.

man's wis-dom is his best friend ,
folly his worst enemy.F-

AP.MIXOTON
.

, ILL. Dr. M. T.- Gamble
says : "I prescribe Brown's Iron Hitters in-
my practice antljt gives satisfaction. "

Tempera mutantur We have
adopted the new time.

Only Two IJottlew. Messrs. Johnston ,
Holloway & Co. , wholesale dru-rgi.sts of
Philadelphia , Pa. , report that some time
ago a gentleman han'ded them a dollar , with
a request to send a good catarrh cure to two
army officers in Arizona. Recently the same
gentleman tb'd them that both of the of-
ficers

¬

and the wife of a well-known U.S.-
A.

.
. General had been cured of catarrh by

the two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm. (Not
a liquid or snuff. Price 60 ct . )

Even the lowest-priced hand organ
costs 25. There's no going into busi-
ness

¬

nowadays without capital.-

As

.

an InvlKora-
ntHosttttr's flora -
nch Plttes ba
celved the mot1 p * -
1 Ive i iKO'icuen
from eminent pliys-
Ic i nn. and tins long
oc t pltid a foremost
junk among sta-
ndard

¬

proprleinryr-
emedies. . Its pr< p-

er
-

lea us an altera-
tive

¬

of dlaoidered
conditions of the
stem cli. llvfr and
tonela and a pre-
ventive

¬

of ranlar-
lal

-
dlwMisej are no-

let's renowned-

.Forrale

.

by Drn -
pinl* aiu Dealers , te
whom wpply for

' Alman-
ac

¬

lor 1SS-

J.LOXSUS1PTION

.

CAK BE CURED !

DR-

.WM.

.
.

For the-
LUNGS. .

Cures Consumption , Cold * , Pneumonia , In-

flnenza
-

, } <ronchlal Dlfllciiltleii , Bronchitis ,

Ilonrteneex , Aathma , Croui > , TVhoopluji

Conch and all Bl eneH or the Breathing
Oi-eun * . It soothes and heals the Membrane
of the Inng , Inflamed and poisoned by the
disease , and prevents the night sweats and
the tlcktnean aero * * the cheat which accom-
pany

¬

It. CONSUMPTION In not nn Incur-

able
¬

malady. XL JLIi'S BAI.8AM will cure
you , even though professional aid falli.-

S75oTYEAfi

.

!

Or How I manage
my poultry. How-
to

-

make poultry
prolltaule Artillc-
lal

-
hatching How

to ninke an Incu-
bator

¬

with capaci-
ty

-
for 100 to 300-

.gjfecosthii
.

? less than
§5. How to make aiTapparatuK with capacity
for 500 to 1,000 ogs , to hatch by means of heat
generated in horse manure. ( One of my pat-
rons

¬

cleared Si>5u with one of these hatchers
lust season. ) Cheap poultry houses How to
build and furnish them , with description of-
my house and yards. A new method for pre-
serving

¬

: egflrs by which they are kept fresh the
year round. How to prevent and cure Chol-
era

¬

, Ropip and Gapes. General management ,
etc , , etc. 1,000 things for the poultry j-anl A-

new book. One to be given away in every
neighborhood. Send stamp for circular giv-
full particulars , price , etc ,

C. G. 1JE5SE1' . Abilene. Ks. .
Breeder of Plymouth HOCK Fowls and Poland

China Swine.

For Piano.
New Eilani Coiseratory MM.

3 25 or in 3 pnrtfi. tl.SO caach. boa boon thorouRhly-
e'teA In thORreat iJongorvntory. und it fu no Is es-

tablished
¬

as une uf the preutett and best instructors.

For Organ.Pa-
rlor

.
Orsan Initme'lnn Bonb , HJM IB

THE book for beginners , teacioj lUht nnduc'ed
music, and hUhiy commended br ouccesFful. pra -
tlca' teuchorn. AH a grand boot for bex'nner-i and
ndvanco'l students , core ing the entire ground , and
'arnishlng a large quantity of delightful oriMn mua-
c

-
, w * commend the Emcr.on M > thod for Ilee <l-

rsan> , J2.iO , by Emera n and Mat hews ; and for
V luntsry and uencral advaDcel proctUe on the
ihnrch r>rgan. Reed or Pipe, nothing can mrpus-

sClarke'a Harmonic School Tor the Organ.S3-
.CU.

.
.

THE SOL-PA SIHQEE , Part 1-

.By

.

E. P. ANDREWS. PRICE 35 cts.

Teachers of the common method of note Ring'nj ;
wlil find In this book a lurge and vo'j un ful qn u.tliy-
o'RyMnblo prnc ice A note reader cm learn In 15
minutes to.sln d r, m , f. ! . 1, t , ana nil the re t, > nd-
It eed not b in the way of a regn'or course. Tonic-
BolFaista

-
will find this "singer" equal to any other.

LYON & HEALY , Chicago , IU.
OLIVER DITSON & CO. , Boston-

.n

.

] JOSEPH-
DlGILLOTT'Sl

Sold by ALL DEALERS throughout the "World.

Gold TCedal Paris Exposition, IS78.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.It-

ellavei
.

mid cure-

sKIIEU3IATISH ,
Neuralgia2 -

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

HACK A CHE.
HEADACHE , TOOTH ACHE ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY. SWELLINGS ,

Soreness , Cuts , Bruises ,

FHO-STniTES ,

KITUNN , SCALDN ,
Ami all other iHulllyuchca

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE-

.SoMbynll
.

Dculcra. Directions In II

The Charles A. Vogelcr Co.-

lo

.

A VOGU.CllCO.-
tlUltlmor*. SJd _ l.8.4. .

CATARRH Ely's' Cream Balm

when applied hy
the linger into tli'j
nostrils , will be ab-
sorbed

¬

, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus ,
causing heall by se-
cretions.

¬

. Italluj'g
inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

the membrane
of the nasal puss-
apes from addition-
aleoldscompletely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-

plications
¬

relieve.-
A

.
thorough treatment will positively cure.

Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
50 cents by mail or at druggists-

.HROTWF.R
.

** . Otvriro. Jf. V.-

Iliavo

.

a positive remedy fur the nbovn disrate ; bvlu-
uno thousands of cases of the \vorat kind and of land
standingImvobeen curi'd. IndeedBOstrnnila my faltn-
iu Us clUcncy, Unit I will oon.l TWO I10TTLI& I'ltEE. to-

Cethor
-

with a VALUABLE TKHATIPKou this dU aa.jto-
liny sufferor. Glvo Express and 1' . O. iuMre .

i.OK.
.

. T. A. aLOCUil. 181 1'curl bt. . No T Tort

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If you would destroy tl> 3 can-
kering

¬

worm. For any exter-
nal

¬

pain , sore , wound or lame-
ness

¬

of man or boast, use only
MEXICAN MUSTANU LINL-
MENT.. It penetrates ul ! mus-
cle

¬

and llesn to the very bone ,
expelling nil inflammation. ,

sorcness.ancl pain , and healing
the diseased part as no other
LimmiMit ever did or can. So-
snilh the experience of two
generations of sufferers , and
BO will you say when you have
tried the "Mustang. "

Or-
60S ft COS Wjaadotte at. I IS yean * pnucUco

KANSAS CITY, - . UO. 1 12 In Chicago-
.Anthortzed

.
by the Bute lo tnM-

Chronic. . Nervous and VrtTsta Iia.
, eases ; A ft limn. Epllqwy. KlieutnttljiS ,
kPlles , 'l pe-worru , urtnnry and Skis
J Diseases , SXHINAI. WIMCNU ;* ( r.iyhs
ttnllKJl ), SCXUAI. OjCniLlTT ( lltl tf-
fsexual fX'Hvr ), Ac. Cures piarrutceOf-

unded.or inouey . Charge* low. Thoot niU of cienc-
ured.. No Injurlutw medicine* twd , Nu tletontloa
from btulneas. All medicine* farnulir l on-a to-
pulenti tt a durtance. UonsnlUUon frw iuidcoaatlen-
Usi

>

c H or HTlIe. Ace iirul experience are Important.-
A

.
BOOK for both neze llltutratetl and circular * of

other thing* sent Milled for two 3c Ump *. Mr Muitiuj
1 now open. Hoon : 8am. to 7 p. to. Sondnji : 10 to
12 m

_
UfAUTED KVEKYWMBKK to seJl
flAfllLU the bout Family Kiilt-

tlrurMnehlne
-

over Invented Will knit u pair of-
BtocSlnKS with HEEL and TOE vi.nii.Iete In 'A-

minutes.
>

. It will aloe knit a great variety of fancy-
work

-
fur which there Is always a ready umrkot. youil

for circular and terms to the Tu-ombly Knitting ?
Machine Co. , 1(3( Tremont Sln-nt. Helton ,

It Is a well-known fact that most of the
I Horse and CattlcPowdcrsold In this coun-
Itry

-
is worthless ; that Sheridan's Condi-

I tlon Towdcr is absolutely pure and very
valuable. Nothing on Earth will
make liens lay like Sheridan's

( Condition Powder. Dose , otic Uttspoonful to each pint of food. It will also prevent anil cure
* HB § FI\I (OH4 I Pit? A Hog Cholera , Jtc. Sold everywhereor sent by mull for

WIVI&IV tsrl Wkdrt ** } y cents In stamps. Also furnished In large cans , for
breeders'use , price 1.00 ; by mall , 120. ' Circulars sent PUKE. I. B. JOIU4SOJJ & CO. , IJoston, Mass-

.on

.

SENT receipt of 6 cents for Postage ,?

containing I50O ENGRAVINGS o?.

FREE the most beautiful tilings in
DIAMONDS MUSIC BOXES , SPECTACLES ,
CLOCKS WM5HES WEDBIHG CARDS AND STATIOKERV ;
SILVEUTFAHE __ SIIYEBPIATED WARE , VASES , ETC. |

The mo-t wonderful jewelry catalogue ever issued. You will be surprised to learn at whut raiiarlalliloia
price * this great house sells its fine goods. gg"\Vhen In St. Louis call ajid see them.

'.TV.M'it.a ITJJili pi. 5 . JI.V'Jfif| Nos-401'403 & 403-

ST.

-

* . LOUIS ,

THE BEST MEDIdHC NOVf KNOVM FOR

HORSES. CATTLE , SHEEP. HOGS-

.JETC.
.

. ,
An nnimnl vitli dcniiictil '2iEestfon , Impove >-
Jjot blood ortlt L'f<i killings cannot thrive. It-

brcoincs wt'ok , Fjiintlcss , of wrapcy apiH-arance,
which ri-iidfrs it iinsalaMp. It cost * no nwic. to
keep sound , luallliy animals that uill find nady
market , and sirev! 'l fannrrs find it pajs them toj-

.nve Uncl HaJii'n funditlon I'owdcr fn-tly to-
iliwaiHl ttoci , niil o.ij.oni ly toiill ; because It-
purilii3 t"u blood , anii illgr-tfon , stimulates the
various Junctions to lu-altliy ttcrttion , and thus
promotes jrrowtli , anil civu a sinuothi'i-iyy coat
of hair. MILCH COV/G are tiuc ) benl'ted-
l y the occasional ur of Tnclc Pain's on' ' . .Ion.-

J
.

oxvdcr in .sl ij. or fri-Jj HOGS f.ift' n f? ter when
It is sivi-n three or fuiir Ia\s In fuccessn every
inontli ortnu. SHEFP. .ill in".tst . .ornuion-
ti > shi-rp , MH-II a IOM IIS , colils, M=tb , etc , arc rc-
licved

-_ _ by this ] Hlr.'iiir-
We caution all who desire a truly meritorious article to be uuru and asl : for Uncle Sem's

Powder , and accept no other as a substitute. Prepared only try TJI-

KEMMERT PBOPBIE-TABY CO. , GEICA6C. ILLWOIS.

The Enormous Amount of SIO2,4OO Actually Given Awny to the Consumers of

THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE PROPOSE CIVINC OUR PATRONS :
1O2O Acres of Land in Dakota, Nebras- | 12 Elegant liunlclt Orpas-i. S2.1OO.OO-

ka and Ken sius.8288OO.OO I 32OU. ?. Government Bond *. G COO.O-
OIS "Weber style SGjr.mlUprishtl'ifUK.s O.GOO.CO ' HO fcilvcr Watches. U HOO GO-
laOSolMGoWAViitchtM. 1SOOO.OO j 1 SCO Meerschaum

" P.'ix. 4KOG.OO
COO The Wilson Ko3Orclll.iti! Shut- I SOOO 5 Ib. boseiPparIIrad Tobacco H.OOO.OO

Ask your Dealer for SPEAK-HEAIJ PI. U < and Circular fully explaining our Plan fo Distribatfon.

P.J.SG-

HEW SPEAR-HEAD AND GST FAi

CHOICES-

TOneSilverPlated Butter KnifSjOneSugar
Spoon and Six Tea Spoons.

ABSOLUTELY Q8VEEI AWAY
every person sending Sl.OO for a half year trial subscription to the "WEEKI.'-

YTRIIl "AJG JLNM FAK3IEK , the brightest and abjestagriculturn ana lami-
iyB.D.TM50GREpaper published. Issnocl every Saturday. Kdited by-

lounder and lor twenty-Hvo year , editor ofMooru's ,
Rural New-Yorker. A special feature U the Uoaeohnld Oepartiscni.: conrtuctcii-

to

by the ceU'brated MRS JLO CIS.V K.X API*. Hal * dozen complete r tortPb every
week selected from the pens of such well known wrkcrJ as Oliver Optic , .llnry J-

.ISolmen
.

, J. T. Trowbrldge , Ixinlso. AJcott , llorutlo AJger, iiary Alapec-
Jkodge , and others.

Read (Ms imparrellcd prcrainm offer good only to Feb , 1st ,
'84-

.O7TEDOr.I.AK'SvrorthofVesctaMo
.

and Flower Occda , frocittc C lO-

brtted ilchawlt Valley seed garden * , conaistitt ; of-

A ter Choice. DonWo Mixed , lOc BclI jPcrcnnlc , Donble T> nKy ,
Celo !a ) aponlca,. lic Ilellchrysom 31oa. Uouo. ZVilx. , lOc
IanB.v , Choice Mlxeil. lOc J'ortnlaca , .Doubled Ml-ccd
Celery , ttolden Dwarf. .lOc EKKPlsjtt , I ona S urplc ,. o
Onion , "STellov Banvern ,. lOc Jtadlsfc , aioathlrS-
uluuck. . c

. IZuncd or Summer. . .lOc Turnips , KarlyVhJt Uatiiatc oc

Also tte above elegant Butter Knife , and Tei Bpoon *. Bo'.td ,
houe-.t. durable cuous. ra mufaeturpd of th nnest cnst-otook, tliu - uv r.idiDfr the d-

Brecabie
-

tnatc ot bras or Cermin silver piuted goods : r.n l co t ut rcUiii doulii-j the
price asked forthu subscription to our paper. Tht so va.aab e HKimurjj ar-; r.c-

Snoon

-
ally alven away ; our onlyobjeci beln to lncrpa-e our circulation to aot >Ou
before I'ehruarv Int. V"o uow hjve over 4 .OLO b' ni fldu HUb.Tribors. **

fn : : OXKDOLtAK In currency by noilstorttl Mall. Money Order or Po tii >"t-tc. zn-\ inrae-
f'titin

-

receipt thu pri'miutas'-viil bo sent , wear * * f packed to you Irceol"a-l charge luid pup i
iwju. =rjy. AdJrcssTiSIBUXE ANIJ PAiCMER, Philadelphia , "


